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SHAPLEIGH -  ACTON FAIR
U nion P ark, A c to n , M e .
Tuesday, August 23
1 9 3 8
Official Race Program
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
Union Park Trotting Association, Inc.
W . R. Wilson, Pres. Ralph Sanborn, V. Pres.
Herman Allen, Treas. Fred Young, Sec.
J. Melvin Wescott, Chair. of Entertainment
JUDGE
John Kingsley
STA R T E R  
L. D. Sheldon
T IM E R : Frank Boston
D IR E C T O R  OF M U T U E L S : John H. G ilbody
Pari-Mutuel Betting operated under supervision of
Maine Racing Commission, Miles Mank, Chairman
Post Tim e: 1.30
P l e ase see that your Mutuel Ticket cor­
responds with the number on your pro 
gram. No changes made after the
window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are 
payable immediately after the race to 
which the winning ticket relates has been 
run, the winning horses announced and 
the odds displayed upon the Pay Board
This Association will not be respon­
sible for lost or destroyed tickets,and re­
serves the right to refuse payment on 
torn or mutilated tickets. See the
Mutuel Manager.
THE D AILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and 
second races but all tickets for the Double 
must be purchased prior to the running of 
the first race. Keep your ticket on the 
Double until the official winning combin­
ation has been announced.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of State Racing Commission, at 
Augusta, Me., otherwise, money will be for­
feited and same will be returned to Union 
Park Trotting Association, Inc.
No Refunds on any horse after same 
parades unless excused by Judges.
Order Maine Slate Racing Comm.
T O B A C C O            D R U G S
A U B R E Y  R . PIE R C E , P r o p .
FIRST, FOURTH AND SEVENTH RACES
2.24 CLASS PACING
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos, for Tickets
1st Race | 4th Race 7th Race
1 Winnie Hal blk m Haddock
B la c k -W h ite
( 1 )   ( 9 )   ( 9 )
2   McKlyo Direct Phalen
Lu Hal        Brown  B lu e -W h ite
( 2 )    ( 7 )    ( 4 )
3 Frank E b g Gilman
 T a n -G r e e n
( 3 )  ( 5 )  ( 6 )
4 Calumet Ennis Gerow
 B lu e -G re e n
( 4 )  ( 4 )  ( 5 )
 5 Hollyrood Bergen Gendron
B la c k -B lu e
( 5 )  ( 8 )   ( 1 )
6 Sun Queen Fitzgerald
 B la ck -B ro w n
( 6 )   ( 3 )   ( 8 )
i  7 Philbob - Trask Kebrich
B lack
( 7 )  ( 6 )  ( 2 )
8 Kash Buster Morgan
Y e llo w -G r e e n
( 8 )   ( 2 )   ( 3 )
9 Hal C  Hazen
B la ck -R e d
( 9 )     ( 1 )       ( 7 )  
7211 7241 7271
7212 7242 7272
7213 7243 7273
7214 7244 72 74
7 2 l 5 7245 7275
7216 7246 7276
7217 7247 7277
7218 7248 7278
7219 7249 7279
Sanford
Dairy
Pasteur ized
M IL K
CR EAM
Bireley’ s Orangeade
Krim-Ko
Chocolate Milk
Ice Cream
TEL. 201 
17 1-2 Bennett St. 
SANFORD
SECOND, FIFTH AND EIGHTH RACES
PACING
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race | 5th Race 8th Race
1 Junior Bars Steele
M a r o o n
( 1 )  ( 4 )  ( 1 )
2 His Eminence Morgan
Y e llo w -G r e e n
( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 5 )
3 Chieftan Rowe
R e d -G o ld
( 3 )    ( 8 )    ( 4 )
4 Golden Hedgewaod Browne
B ro w n -R ed
( 4 )    ( 1 )    ( 7 )
5 Signal Rule Haddock
B la c k -W h ite
( 5 )   (5)   (2)
6 Harvest High Hall
T a n -R e d
( 6 )  ( 7 )  ( 3 )
7 Sandy F Day
B lu e -Y e llo w
( 7 )    ( 6 )    ( 8 )
8 Countess Grattan Rodney
B la c k -R e d
( 8 )    ( 2 )     ( 6 )
7221 7251 7281
7222 72 52 7282
7223 7253 7283
7224 7254 7284
7225 7255 7285
7226 7256 7286
7227 7257 7287
7228 7258 7288
JUST AT
THE FOOT
OF THE LAKE
Three Minutes  
from the Grandstand
Ice Cold
B e e r -A le
Ready to Take Out
TONICS
ICE CREAM
Fine Bathing Beahh
Diving Raft and Bath
First Left Turn from
Fair Grounds
Look for Big Red Sign on
the Roof
LAKE VIEW
Mousam Lake
Phone 67 54 River Street, Sanford
THIRD, SIXTH AND NINTH RACES
TROTTING 
M utuel N um bers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race 6th Race | 9th Race
1 Gem Rowe
Brown-Gold
(1) 5
2 Lottery Phalen
Blue-W hite
(2)     (7)     (4)
3 MacHarvester Hanaffn
Black--Green
( 3 )    ( 4 )    ( 6 )
4 Margaret Harvester Morgan
Yellow .Green
( 4 )     ( 2 )     ( 2 ) Lohmes
E N T R Y  
5 Harry Dillon Haddock
Black-W hite
( 5 )      ( 3 )      ( 7 )
E N T R Y
6 Scotch Mist Steele
M aroon
7 Rugged Volo Kebrich
Black
(7 ) ( 6 )
N o s . 4  and  5  S ta b le  e n tr y
7231 7261 7291
7232 7262 7292
7233 7263 7293
7234 7264 7294
7234 7264 7294
7236 7266 7296
7337 7267 7297
The
F alm ou th  H ote l
Portland, Maine
Portland's newest Lounge 
where dining and dancing 
may be enjoyed every evening
A lw ays G ood M usic
E u r o p e a n  a n d  A m e r i c a n  P l a n s
Richard I. Peterson, Mgr.
